


Writing

Phonics/Word Wall

BRAIN BREAK

Math

BRAIN BREAK

Reading

All About Book: Chapters 3 & 4

Pick an activity from your menu

Take a 5-10 minute break

GO Math! video & packet

Take a 5-10 minute break

Read aloud, Raz Kids, Log



I can write chapters for an All About Book.  

1. It’s time to write, 1st graders!  Let’s try for TWO chapters today in 
your All About Book.

2. In your writing journal, set up your notebook to look like this:

3. After you set up your writing journal, start with Chapter 3.  Write facts to 
match the chapter title.  Remember to use appropriate capitalization and 
punctuation when making complete sentences.  Sketch a picture with labels 
to match your words.  Take a look at my 3rd chapter about Tigers.



I can write chapters for an All About Book.  

4. After you write, sketch, and color for Chapter 3, try for a fourth chapter today 
(Chapter 4)! Think about what facts you can write to match this chapter.  
Remember to use appropriate capitalization and punctuation when making 
complete sentences.  Take a look at my 4th chapter, too! 

Use our “How Can I Teach My Readers” chart if you need ideas of how you could write 
different facts.  

5. Have a grown-up take a picture of your writing and email it to your teacher, 
OR wait until we return to school to hand in your writing journal.

Miss Murphy: cmurphy@mountainsideschools.org
Mrs. Roy: aroy@mountainsideschools.org
Mrs. Wargaski: judywargaski@mountainsideschools.org
Ms. Groth: jgroth@mountainsideschools.org



I can read and write my spelling pattern words. 
1. Today, let’s keep practicing our spelling pattern words! 

2. Read through all of your Phonics words from the attachment labeled:
Week 2 - 1st Grade Phonics Words

3. Choose one activity to complete from the attachment labeled:
1st Grade Phonics & Word Wall Menu

4. Please complete the activity in your writing journal.

A few reminders:
● Remember to look back to your spelling pattern list to choose words and spell 

them correctly!
● If you are writing a story using your l words, remember to use capital letters 

and correct punctuation at the end of your sentences.
● If you are completing an illustration, remember to use neat coloring and use 

some labels!

5. Have a grown-up take a picture of your word wall activity and email it to your 
teacher, OR wait until we return to school to hand in your writing journal.

Miss Murphy: cmurphy@mountainsideschools.org
Mrs. Roy: aroy@mountainsideschools.org
Mrs. Wargaski: judywargaski@mountainsideschool.sorg
Ms. Groth: jgroth@mountainsideschools.org



I can make a movie in my head to picture what’s happening.

 

Today we will be reviewing that when you read a story, you can make a 
movie in your mind to help you picture what’s happening.  

When watching the read aloud, keep in mind that another tool that 
readers use their imagination to help understand their books.  Readers 
pay attention to what is happening and imagine more than just what is in 
the pictures of their book.  They use their imagination to turn the pictures 
into a movie in their mind. 

 
1. Flip to the next blank page in your journal and label it 

The Gruffalo

2. Use the following link to the read aloud of The Gruffalo  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LshGQmaJc9I  

The first time that you play the book,  I only want you to listen to the 
story without looking at the pictures. 

3. While listening to the story, pause it on a part that you find 
interesting.  Using just your imagination and without looking at the 
pictures, try to draw what you think is happening in the story using 
as much detail as possible. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LshGQmaJc9I


I can make a movie in my head to picture what’s happening.

4. Continue listening to the story and pause again on a second spot. 
Again, try to use your imagination to draw what is happening in the 
story, using as much detail as possible, without looking at the pictures.

5. Once you have completed your drawings, play the video again and 
this time look at the pictures while the story is being read.  

6. Compare the pictures that you have drawn with the pictures in the 
book.  What is the same?  What is different? 

7. When you are finished, have a grown-up take a picture of your journal 
and email it to your teacher.  Journals should also be turned in to your 
teacher when you return to school.

Independent Practice:
Log on to Raz Kids and read independently for 15 minutes. As you are reading, try to 
notice which character is talking in your books. 

Log on to Raz Kids, too!

Homework:
Read a just-right book of your choice for 20 minutes and record it on your reading 
log.  



I can count by ones to 120. 

Today we will be reviewing how to model two digit numbers as tens 
and ones!  We are going to watch a video to help us remember how to 
model two digit numbers.

1. Use the following link to watch the lesson review:
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/content/hsp/math/gomath/na/gr1/
online_interactive_teacher_book_9780544349063_/G1_Chp6_L3/launc
h.html?edition=student

      (note: do not complete the Personal Math Trainer)

Independent Practice:
1. Complete packet pages 15-16
2. Log on to Reflex and practice fact fluency for 15 minutes. 

Reflex  Instructions:
Reminder of how to log in to Reflex:
1. Visit https://www.reflexmath.com/
2. Use your Reflex card for username and password information.
3. Click your class name, find your name, and enter your password. 

(Feel free to email the teacher for password reminder or further 
instructions!)

4. Practice your facts!  

https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/content/hsp/math/gomath/na/gr1/online_interactive_teacher_book_9780544349063_/G1_Chp6_L3/launch.html?edition=student
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/content/hsp/math/gomath/na/gr1/online_interactive_teacher_book_9780544349063_/G1_Chp6_L3/launch.html?edition=student
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/content/hsp/math/gomath/na/gr1/online_interactive_teacher_book_9780544349063_/G1_Chp6_L3/launch.html?edition=student
https://www.reflexmath.com/


Physical Education

Mrs. Worswick’s

Week 2 Physical Education 
Topics

Wheel of Wellness

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i_2Tc2TEhlHZ8cJ2nZDvlxZAgHr3nliuGNfuuyaJkvY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i_2Tc2TEhlHZ8cJ2nZDvlxZAgHr3nliuGNfuuyaJkvY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i_2Tc2TEhlHZ8cJ2nZDvlxZAgHr3nliuGNfuuyaJkvY/edit?usp=sharing


Art

Letter from Mrs. Sterba

Art Activity Grid

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UmxrqiZP4Te8c9w77LknuB120i35AhDJePYnmj9xR2w/edit


Computers &
Library

Welcome Letter from Mrs. B

(from Week 1 of Distance Learning)

1st Grade Library Lesson (Week 2)

!st Grade Technology Lesson (Week 2)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JgkVxu9Pn_Wj7DJiVAmOYDhA1S94Ri3_Z8ZBiSvpRMk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Rc5U3ptynXwIxwe5LYHFysy6zlkKMFX_TtdVfbIqLUs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iz-pvD9Q6rjkgLl0Ve_TIDLjespQ5Dsn_xuH_RY-OcE/edit


Music 
“The Car Song”

Try singing along with Mr. Wise, then see if you can do the 
moves yourself. We’ll go slowly at first and speed it up later. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YN-jhcrzjas&t=1s 

“God Bless America” 
Going further, here’s an amazing performance by Irving 

Berlin, the man who composed the song, on the Ed Sullivan 
Show. Joining him is a choir made of Girls Scouts and Cub 

Scouts. It’s pretty cool. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vmc-pEyUHTs “The 

“Bumblebee Song” 
In honor of Spring, here’s an old song that I love. This 

is the original version by Laurie Berkner. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IwVo5E04CVQ 

Mystery Instrument 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2_OnnMvwuZQ&t=8

8s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YN-jhcrzjas&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vmc-pEyUHTs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IwVo5E04CVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2_OnnMvwuZQ&t=88s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2_OnnMvwuZQ&t=88s


Music Review
from Week 1 

“Three Craws”

Sing the song 2 different ways:  With Mr. Wise, or skip to 
the middle and sing with just the guitar!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iR9TW-QSOVQ

“Three Little Birds”

Also a Mr. Wise sing-along.  This song always makes 
me feel uplifted.  What words describe how it makes you 

feel?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t1HQ_YfLAGY

The original song by Bob Marley:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9qqDuEP4okw

“God Bless America”

Sing-along version:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z_KtSCL1EKA

“God Bless America” performed by Generald Wilson at 
the World Series:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QAXHr0qccvE

What is the same, and what is different about this 
version?

Fun stuff:

For more musical exploration, check out this PBS Kids’ 
music site!

https://pbskids.org/games/music/

Music is not a one-and-done type 
of learning experience. I 
encourage you to check out last 
week’s plan and keep the music 
going!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iR9TW-QSOVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t1HQ_YfLAGY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9qqDuEP4okw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z_KtSCL1EKA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QAXHr0qccvE
https://pbskids.org/games/music/


Enjoy the rest of your day!

Great job with today’s lessons!  
Take some time to play outside, 

complete an arts and craft 
project, write someone a nice 
note, watch a show or movie, 
play a game, and get to bed 
early!  We can’t wait to see all 

your hard work! 


